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ARTER & STEWART.
(Successors to I) Artcr A Co )

GROCERS
An- n-

Commission Merchants
No. 113 Commorolnl Avenue,

CAinO, ILL8.

Bristol & StilwoU,

FAMILY

GROCERS

Kcop ovcry thing pcrtnining to
I ho lino of Stnplo nnd Fancy Giro-2orio- s,

Woodonwaro, VcRotublcn,
FruitH, &o., &c.

Ml1
Stow

Dupee's New Hams.

California Honey.

Pure Maple Syrup.
PURE BUCKWHEAT FLO I'll.

Cracked Cocoa.

HYACINTHS,

TULIPS AND

DAFFODILS

I3NT BLoOM,
FOR SALE.

A. Horso for Sale.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

VAitiin v m oiii:.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XjVX'S'OSt

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close

Cornor 10th St. uml Commercial Av

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

IMl.NTAM OILS.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
33U.TJSI133Q,

vVall Pnpor, Window Qluss, Win
ttow anaucs, oiu.

Aluiivs un Imiitl, tliu ct lcbr.Uiil llliimioutiri!

AUUOBIA Oil,.
Broisin'

Corner Eleventh. Street and Waalilng.
IUII JY.VOI1UO

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
ar. a. iittexiisi,

PROPBIETOIl.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
llullotln Building:, Corner Twelfth Street

nnd WashlnBtou Avenue,

Cairo, Illixioi.
WCotutty "o RUrod Wotk ipwWty.

II
VOL. 7.

Mutton iu:Ai.r.n.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WlioUiulo nd JUbill D'jiIsm In

Foreign and DomoHtio

LIQUORS
AND

VIM:S OF Alili KINDS,
No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIHO, ILLS.

fMYTII A CO lunc aullyMKSSIIT. Block of tli heat Kood I" me nmr- -
kit, nuil Kivi'MI'-rk- atUulioii lull-- ' I'uHmilu

ruiiill ol lli uuuum

NI'IM'I.Y li:i'OT.

VALENTINE RESCH,.

Steamboat, Ilotol nnd Family

SUPPLY DEPOT
AMD HKALKI1 I

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

POULTRY,

Fish, Eggs, Northorn Euttor, &c.

Eighth Street,
Botweon Wruihlnicton and Commercial

Jivonueu.
Q-G- dvliieied free of charfe.

IIOAT NTOItliS.

SAM WILSON,
DKALIB IX

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, Sec.

No. 110

Oliio ZiOVOO.

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant

No. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Two dosrs north of the Cairo uid VlnoJiuet
railroad depot.

WX, WETZEL, Proprietor.

ATHIVIV watch
rtralllbuut

kept nhflit and dy for

,'l J.r Not of nrnitiuuodulluii fur transient
Kiu.-- al '1 wo Dollars mt dar.

.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

THOMAS SPROAT & SON,

hnlcile and lidiill Dealers lit

PURE LAKE ICE

CAIRO, ILLS, and COLUMBUS, KY.

CAIRO OFFICE:
At Hultm & WllHon's, CornerTwelfth St.

una unio leaves.

Ti: will; nm nn If"-- whkoii throughout the
V SiiiWikii. ilelttt-rlii- : iiiiir Kilt ice ill unv

part ill' thi-rll- lit tho liiurnt injiket price, ami
will mii lit rtildti nur ir elm (illume lliuc.iiy w nil

liy llm ruke nr car low I, lucked III sjhiuihi.
or Hllflllllt'llt to HIIV UUtalllV.

'Tho Best Thing in the West."

Mchison, Topska, & Santa h R. ft

IN KANSAS.

0,000.000 AOXIJ3S
Of Hip but KaiiuliiK and Agricultural IaiiuU In
America, alhmtnl In and near the Ixuutifiil
inttiniunoil uml Gicut Alkiiiisii mlleys, the
Burden ol tho Wi.it, oil

11 Years' Credit, with 7 per cent. Intor- -

oat, auu iiu per coin, umcuuiu
for Improvemonts.

r a n 1: it r. r v s i 1: i

To imii'lmscrs of I.iid.

with niuii, kIvIhk full lufomu- -

lloi.,tutfv. .Midi.-- .

u .....k-cv- .

ActliiK Iind Comniln.louor, ToptVii, Kun- -

4a. hi I'i'MJi".

ZANONE & VALLA,

RESTAURANT.

GET YOUR

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS
A T

Corner Twonty-Eignt- h Btrool and
uormuoroiui Avonuo.

J, I), Zmwpc, , M, Vulla.

Otto., Bulletin. X3u.llcllaa.aT, Csmti Twolftl Eltreet and.

7, 1875.

Tho British Quarterly Rcviows.

r.lllNIHllUl IlKVIKW Wlilif.
I.UNDUH yUAHTiltliV IttVIKW-Co- ii-

t.crv.iuve.
WKMIMlNSTflll KttVIKW l.lbrrl.
mtlTISH UAItTEItliY KBVIKW

4NI)

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,

lltprliited 1y the
I.KONAIII) SCO'IT I'tJUMSHINO CO,

40 Kulton SUect, New York,
lly nrrn(eiucnt with tho V.utfMi l'uhlMi- -

era wuo roceive h noerai comii:iiriiiiuu.

Tbeie nerlodlcali countltuto a WOliilcrltll
mUccllauy ofuioi.Vrti thouKbt, renoarcliuiid
vrltlclin. 'I'ho crernn ol all Kuropein book
worth rovlewluK i found lure, auu nicy
trnul nl Itin Ifiulinir cvriiln ol tllU world III

iiiMlctly arllp" wiltlcii by men who Lave
Miec'al knowltdife o! the uuttmi treited.
'I be Auiericau I'ubllnhern ure upon all In
telligent rondel v In tin. country n noerai
mpport of the ItfprlnU which liny have no
loiix and no cheaply litrnliilied. fccllcR nuru
ili-i- i tin Yiirr illliira for hterarv III itter will
jli-li- l mi t. h a teturn mtbat rcipnred for u
atihcriiitloti to thee the Icadloc l'ellodl-tai- n

ol Ureal lirltaln.

TKUMS OK StTHSCKII'TION.
For nur one rot lew, S t 00 per annum,
'or any two Review?, 7 00 "
For any three Kuvlewn, 10 00
I'oralllottr Itevlowi, 12 00 "
Kor lllsckwood' Miiaa.

Ine, 4 00
Kor lllackwood and one

Review. 00
Kor lllackwood anil two

Review. 10 00
I'or lllackwood and tlireo

Relfiwn, 13 CO "
Kor lllackwood and the

lotirltcvlcwf, 1R00 "
lWarc two eonta n number, to be prj- -

paid by tbe ijuarttrat the ollicu ol delivery.

OI.UHS.
A dUcount of twenty pr cent, vtlll bo al

lowed to cluba of four or more pcmoni:
I'liua: four coulcn ol Ulackwood or of one
Rcviow will be tent to one addreta for
f l'J 60, four coplea of tlio fourRevIewa and
jll.cKwood lor f is, ami ha on.

To of one or more, in addition to
theaboo discount, a copy Rratln villi be

llowed to tlio eettcr up oi mo emu.
l'Ri:MIL'M5.

Mew lulwjrlberi (applying eatly) iorlhc
yearlhT.1! may have, without charge, the
number lor the latt quarter of 1874 of (ucu
period!. U a a thay mbmrlbc lor.

Or lnttead, new ubi;rlben to any two,
three, or four ot the abotc periodicals, may
have one of the 'Kour ReWowa' lor 1874;
aubacribera to all ilvu may have two of tho
'Knur Reviews lor 1S71.

tlthcr prcmluma to miiaeriben no? dia--
countto cluba cn be allowed iijjIoh the
money la remitted direct to tbe publishers.
ao premium) given 10 ciudi.

Circulars with further particular! may be
bad on application.
THE LEONARD SCOTT l't RlNG CO,

10 r uitonstreot. sew lorK.

"A eoniplele I'letorlnl History of the
Thiip ' The Ural, eneapri. nuti

mutt wurcoful per
lu I lie

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
II.LL'STH ATi:i.

NOTIOJiS OK 11IE l ltKsa.
The Wceklr In the ah!et and mot HOW- -

erlul Illustrated periodlcul jiubllrlieil In
tut couutrr. It tilltoHal aro tcuolarly
and couvlnclnf;. nnd carry much weight.
lu lllustruttons or current events are lull
and tret:, and are prepared by nur bestdc- -

nigncu. Y mi n circulation oi inu
Weekly la read a', leant by half u million
pcraont, and lu tnjueuce an an orir.ni of
opinion la almplvincndoua. Tho Week-
ly malntalca a potlilve ro"ln"i ant' C3- -

prun.Ci (ICCUieu Mens on jioiuicm uuu
problem!. Loulnllle Courier-Journa- l.

IU atticloi are uiodeU of high-tone- d

and )t-- t pictorial llluntratlont are
often corroborath o fcrguinenls of no n in all
foro!. N. . Kxaiiiliierauu ciiroiiicio.

lu iimicra unon exlilcnt uueat'on. and IU
Inimitable cartoons help to mould tbe ts

ol tho country I'lttaburg l.

Tl.ltMa :

I'o.lairj free to In the United
Ma'ea.

Harper'H ekly, ono yeir ...fl 00
l'otir dolPira iucluOi prepayment of U.

S, po-ta- i,y tno ptuiuiuers.
bulfcrlptloiia to llarpcr'ii .ia;aziiio,

Weekly, and lta.ar, to ono addre-- s loroiie
year, 410 00; or, two or Harper' 1'erlodl
cal, to one addrebi lor olio year, ?7 00;
poataye tree.

An extra copy of 'lie Masa.lno, Vi cekly,
or li.iz.ar will bu Mippl'ed prat'M for every
club uf live Mibcr.bcrs at t1! OJ cieh, in
ono remittance; or, tlx copies for $20 00,
without cx ra copy; postage free.

Hack number can boMipp'lcd ntutiy time.
Tho annual volumes or Harper'H eekly,

In neat cloth binding, will bo sent by -,

fio ot'expouo. for 87 00 each. A
complete mt. couiprl'lii!; eltfliteon volume,
tent on receipt or cah at tlio rate ol ?5 Sfi

per volume, freight at the oxpen o ot tliu
purelmfi-r- .

t3JNewpnji rs arc not to copy tills ad.
vertlKtinent without tho express iiulornol
Harper .V Hrotlierx.
Adlreis llAltl'lIU IlltOTIIEUS, N. V.

"A Iteiioslliiry of fashion, IleiiNiirc,
mill liiNtriU'tioii,"

HARPER'S BAZAR.
lI.I.lSTItVTi:il.

NOTICKH 0' Till! l'ltESS.

ThoHnzarl edited with a contribution
oftactand talent that wo tcldomllnd In any
lourna': and tho Journal Itself Is the organ
of tho great world of fashion. Hoston 1 rav
clfr.

The llnzar eommeiul ItsO II toevcrv mem
her of tho household to the children by
droll and nrottv nlcMires. to the young la
dles bv It lashion-pUte- s lu endless variety,
to tho provident mutton by It patterc for
tlio children', el dhi'S to paterlamlllas by
its taste u i es urns tor eiiiiiroiuereuMi i ven
ami luxurloiu drcNlng gown. Hut tho
reading matter of tho llnzar I uniformly ot
i.ri-ii- f i.veellenco. Tho liaiierlij aciiuircd
a wide populariiy loriuo mesiueunjoymcni
It nllords. N. Y. Evening l'ost.

TEllMS:

Ilanier's llazar, ono year.. ..ft 00

Kour dollars Include prepayment ofU.
S, postage by tho publisher.

SiiiiscsliitloDH to Harnot-'- s Mngazlue,
Weekly, and Hanir, to ono addroHS for ono
year, I0 00; ortwo or Harper's 1'orlodl- -

Cai, l HlO ilUUieOS IU1 UMU jVM VI W
postugo Iree.

An extra copy of cither tho Magazine
u'eeklv. or llazar will bo sunulicd gratb
vr nvnrv club of th'o subscribers at Si 00
each, In omi remitliiuco ; or, six copies for

20 00 without extra copy ; postugo iroc,
Hack numbers can bo supplied at any

llm
The seven volumes of Hsrrer's Hazar, for

the years '70, '71, Ti, '13. '74,
iinnmi In erecu morocco cloth, will

r.KKnnt iiv oxniess. freight crcpald, for
ttT AA r.nnli

nn am not to COPY tllll Ud

vertlsenient without tbe express orders of
Harper mothers.
Address UARrEU BUOTUElt?, N. Y.

aifi
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

OLD LETTERS.

llT CATItAntNK II. OKXaXB.

TlinMindropi tlnk'e on tho roor,
And drip iroui oil' the eavca

And patter, with n dreary Bound,
irpoii tlio withered leavca.

They wakoHWcotmcmorlea lu my heart
"Sweet meinorlca of tho pat,"

And miko mo long I ir rhcrrlnlied Joy
That wero loo bright tolait.

Unconiclouly I turned the key,
Trat locki my trc.ifurca In,

A wealth or olden letter,
All laded, pray and dim.

With tender hand I ralae the lid,
And tear tall thick nnd r.iM,

Wlillo gazing ou Hie
Vtar rellea ol the pir.-t- .

I tikn tlio upper package,
Tied with a Mlkcn Ullng

KennliiB which ever to my mind
Pair dream or glilliood bring.

Sweet No'lle I Oh, my girlhood's friend,
I pi li you oven now

And loig once more togac tipDn
Your fcunny, ninjel brow.

Your deep blue oyca.and nut brown hair,
An 1 cheek no pnto and n!e,

Hut, ah! they now all calniy rost
Within the u!ct vale.

N'o niirti I'llclaup that tiny hand,
Or leel your glilMi kl.i

You're pr.iNIng with tlio angch bright,
In a better world tlnn tills.

Here let me hide tint fair lahe face
Away tho tear drop itatt.

Tho olJ, itent Vju Mill sadly ihrllli
.My woman' yearning lioirt.

I mut :ruib thcto olden memories,
Hit letter lay away,

And turn the key upon thctn all,
Until some future day.

- -

TELL ME WHERE THE VIOLETS 0R0W.

IIY GEO. KLIXGLK.

I wonder where the lolcH grow
Tho Illly bell aa pure na mow
A single tiny Mem I've found,
Clotc ntMlcd In tho loaves aiound;
Ono tiny atam, n single one-A- mi

yet how high tho morning Min --
I thought they alwaya, alway grew
Whore free bird stingnnd kles were blue
Thcao tiny belli too frail to touch.
It would not matter ball to much,
How high the un or few tne flower,
Hut .leanule wait and count the hours;
And lUtena In lir carnct way
To hear me coming, and to-d-

I promised something nlco to bring,
Some little dainty, aweetented thing,
And promised not to atay alai'. .
To hunt lor violets In the grass
Kor violet awcel and bells of now,
With inaoy, many miles to go,
And then to sell thfin In tbe street
Those tiuy litllu belli so w cel-
ls not to eav quite, I think,
Aa gathering flower upon tbe brink
Ol liro jks aa occe o long ago.
Wo Used to do. Oh, Ilell of snow
I'm mre If you could only nee
The pale lace waiting lliero for me
Y'ou would peep out and let me tied,
Your bella to gather up and bind,
It la a r.ico ro pale nnd sad
Not even bread to make It glad;
The Hp. that whlsp.TO I In a prayer,
Were cold y. Oh. tell me whe o
The little clump of WoIcU grow,
Thou UUy-bel'- s a white as ugty.

I

TYPHOID PNEUMONIA.

rreiiriit rnlnllly uml Menus or
I'retciillui

(I.ouhlllle Sulimlav Kcvieiv

J'lic frroueiiey of deaths by typhoid
pneumonia and kindred - a ol- -
.mu warning to an persons in ueiieaie
lealth to L'ttard auahist tliu vlelssltudesof

our changing climate. Clear and warm
In the morning, cloudy anil com in tne

veiling, pleasant to-la- rain
or -- now, we can scarcely recKou upon
two sttcces-lv- e days of eiptal tcinpeniture.
and a chilling humidity Is the prevailing
tendency, A common and fruitful .source
of colds pneumonia and other derange--

nenis oi I lie unit's isatnio-ieniireivovc- r-

looked. Mo-- t houses are lieatud by coal
llres. There always escapes, mote or less
ga? Irom llie.-eiir- into tne aimo.piiore
of thou rooms. This gas, combined with
the n r exhaled liom the luutrsol the imt- -
sons in tho rooms, however uneniisciou- -

It mav bu breathed. Is certain to vitiate
tliu liloo'daud produce debility, especially
of the lungs and mucous membranes.
Persons going Irotn such attno-pher- e.

thus debilitated, into tliu colder and chil-

lier nlr out of doors are uhno-- t certain to
experience somu sortofcongcsllou. If the
feet aro permitted to becomo damp and
cold the danger N still greater.

The diseases produced there'jvare gen
erally colds, ealarrh, derangements ol
tho liver nnd kidney, and these
grow into pneumonia, nieuuiaiisin or
tvpuoid tevcr.

It is dillleult lo avoid such exposure,
hut sometimes little timely preeautimi
will ward oil' diseases, such us keeping H

vessel of water upon it stove, whieli ab-

sorbs the pol-ono- gases In tin room,
watery vapor Having a strong aiiinity mr
the carbonic acid gas, which Is the pois
onous element, eating heallliliu. nutri
tious and easllv il "esteil luod ami wear
ing warm clothing always clean am
in amount regiuateii ny tne cuanges m
tainperaturu from Indoor to out, and
from warm sunny days to damp, chilly

rH 4. .I....... I.1, c ii..rmi.Illlll-- , Mi HI PllfllllO.
however circumstanced, mav e.erci-- o

the-- o prcciiutlons to a greater or less ex
tent, unit inns avoid man, oi tiieiusejiscs
nrevalcnt ilurliH' our whiter seasons.

Tliu severity of wliooping cougn aim
scailatlna now
fhlhhen. Is niuraviiled by Hippo, saiiiu
causes, and ml'dit be milliratcd by the
same kind ol precaution, and tlm lives ol
iiimiv ni' tlm itln nniw thus saved. ''All
ounce uf prevention Is worth a pound of
cure.

Itoiieli on ltreclier.
Tho Ip.iruoil biwvei-- s in the UeeeliPi'

Tilton caso lose no oppoitnnily of ailing
their eloquence beforo.tlie scanilitl-hungr- y

crowd that dally throng the Hrooklyn
court. Mr. Reach, during thonrguuu'iit
ou the question of allowing Tilton to tes-

tify, round place for a very telling allusion
to the great preacher, viewing tlto case
from a social standpoint, he drew such a
picture of lleuchcr's alleged crime that
the atiilleuco wero overcome, and 1 lltou
himself was moved to tears. Ilodenlctcd
a happy home, tlio wife frail and delicate,
hut devoted to her husband. lu pic-

tured the pastor as teaching tlio wile to
believe lu pious adultery, and leading
her along a llowery path lo the precipice
over which she fell. Referring, with a
scornful smile, to the pastor standing at
tlio head of tho honored profession, lie
described in a voice tlngeu with bitter-
ness, the assiduous and silver tongue that
would lure an atiL'el from Paradise. "Shu

I looked upon hhu," said Mr. Reach, "with
a Ycuvrution sccoml only to that vvltli

VTa.oli.laa.Eton. A.Tan-.g-.

wlncli aim rej.'urdi'il lar (JodI Nny t If
mi liirnrnnte (JlirM hail come down wllli
llio uliiry of i alvary upon J fin brow, uml
(he love of c.ncrlllcolii Ills eye, she wottld
nut liavu lioweil to Illiu with more
oliedlciico than this wotuati did to her
l:tlor." .- --

Tin Annlvcrvnry or.iiilroii'si Ilrnlli.
'I'lii! second nniilverfiiry of tliu death of

tliu l.'uiM.'nir Xapoleou wm npnroprl-nlel- v

observeil att;iilli liurt by tliu
lioit-rlio- ld and a eonsldernblu

Xallicrlii; of IuiK'ri:ilNt. In aeeordancu
with a wlli ol tin- - Dullness Kiienlo and
I'rluec ItuperUI fur iiiivaey on tld ncesi-Ioi- i,

Miatiy llnpi'rhilllH rel'ialncd
from erosiii'' the clianncl to lako part hi
tin; eeri'tuoiiles of tho day. In tliu morn-- 1

X low inas was celebrated at tliu liiuli
altar oflliellttlu eliapi l of St. .Maty, at
Clilsliliiir-t- . at which tliu Mmrircsi,
I'riucu linperial and Prince l.ucleii lloua-par-

aHlted. 'i'ho I'rluco Imperial
lu cadet' ttulforin, wilh the inll-Itar- y

liisliilu ol'iiiotirnln. During Hie
celebration of III'.' ina.s the Kuipres nnd
I'rluce linperial, each lu turn, sprinkled
tlio wireopliaf:us with holy water, and
placed on tliu cover splentllil wreath! of
w liltv llowers. .Many plenilld botuiuels,
soini' I'roin I'ratiec, and all made up of
whito ami jiurple llowers of tho nirest
Kind, re deposited on tho lloor of the
iiior.uary cliajiel and around the tonili.
'I he chapel was well Idled with Imperial
syinpathi.er.''. some of wliom. from the
medals mill order covering their hnitst,
showed that they hud borne a, part in a
rattso lo whon- - luture recent eveuU have
given a hopeful augury.

1'reveiillni; Wilier I'lpraj I'ruin Itnral-Ink,- '.

Tlio following plan for tho prevention
of tliu bursting ol water pipes ilurhig
frosty weather has been Invented in Mid-
land. It is well knowii that wlieu water
freezes it expand', and that the force ex
erti.il is joeuonnoiH that no pipe can re-sl- -t

it. Tills Invention is intended to give
the water a Chalice to expand without
bursting the pipe. It attempts this by
securing in the inside of the tuel.il pipe n
space eiptal to the dlU'creiico of volume
between water and ice, so that when the
water frce.es it occupies the space reserv-
ed for it, Instead of exerting
it force on the pipe and bursting it.
Tills Is practically carried out bv pass-
ing through tliu water plie a small India
rubber tube, specially made for the pur-
pose, and of such a diameter tli.it the
space in-i- it U u little more than equal
to the increase in volume of the ice. The.
India rubber tube Is always kept full of
air. so that when the water freezes It
llnds the necessary spare for expansion,
for by compressing tlio air tube it ace

the air and takes Its place. When
the ice melts the tttbu again expand, be-
comes tilled with air, and is ready tor an-
other trost, and so on for any number of
times without requiring attention.

A Mississippi Sliilesiimu.
from the Vlclnburg Herald

Tliu spirit that animates Hie black leg-
islator in hi- - wi-- c and beneficial law mak-
ing is aptly illustrated by u speech of
one of tliesu dusky patriots; l,Mr.
Speaker1' taul he, 'Me white lolks owns
tie Inn', don't dey: and don't we make
de, law.Hr Dal'i, what l ax vou. Now
Mr. Speaker, If de white folks own do
Inn's and we makes de law ., how we
gwlne to live without taxln'de Ian"? Dat's
w lint I nx you."

A author took a novel to the
Paris KraucaU lor iiuollc.itlon.auil was cor
dially received. Calling airaln. bis liniiu- -

scrip was coldly returned to liliu. The editor
told him to look at page .'17, which he did,
and found tho following: "Hero ho was
seized wltli aulrreslstibld tendency to slum-
ber. Was It surprising: lie had Just perused
two columns ol the Kaucals."

T uitFi:-VK.v- u old voutiL'Ster law a
diunkeu eilw "tacklnt;"' through tho
street. "Mother," s Id he, "did (lod make
that man i'' .She ivplied lu the alllruiatlvc.
Tho little fellow ullected a moment mid
then exclaimed, "I wouldn't havodono it'."

I'ho Duluth woiinnwhoimt tho kerosene
can on tho Move hearth while she wont out
to trado with a peddler, Is now ke plug
home In a barn, loaned fortbc occnlou.

l'olMIIIOll til llc.-lfU- ,

A bojltliv liver serelrs e.ieli il iv ;i) nut
tuo and a lull pound or bile, which con-
tains a grevt amouct or wasto mitcrial
taken I rum tlio blood. Winn tlio liver

toridd or oiugcsted, it fills to elimi-
nate tblsvnst amount of noxious substance,
which, Uierefoiv, remains to jiolsou tliu
blood and bo convoyed to every part of tho
system. What must bu the condition ol tho
iiioni wiifn u i rt'eeivitu anil routining
each day two audu lulf pound of poison i
Nature trie to work oil' this poison through
other channels and organs tho kidney,
lung, skin, etc. ; but these organs brcomo
overt ixcd In performing this labor, In ad-

dition 13 thoir natural rHiictious, and can-
not long withstand tlio lrcmire, but bu.
eomo variously diseased.

The brain, which is tho great electrical
centra of all vitality, Is unjluly stimulated
by tho unhealthy blood wrt'ch passes to it
from the heart, and It rails to perform
olllculioiltbttilly, ller.ielliu symptoms or
bllupnlsoulng, which am dullness, head-iiuh- o

Incapacity In keep the lnliid ou iiliy sub-
ject, Impairmeutof memory. dl.y, sleepy,
or nervous feeling, gloomy lorboJinj and
Irritability it temper. Tho blood It'dr
being diseased, ns it lonn tho sweat upon
the surface of tho sk'n, I o Irritating mi l

poisonous that It product dlcobrcd brown
spots, pimple, blotches and other eruptions,
lores, bolls, carbuncles and scrofulous tu-

mor. Tlio stomaehc, bowels, nnd other
organs spokon of, cannot csrapo becoming
nlleetcd sooner or later, and
piles, dropsy, dyspepsia, dlnlnca, I'emalJ
weakness, and tinny other forms of elironlu
disease, aro among tho necesary result.
As n remedy for nil lli'so manifestations
ol disease, Dr. Plcreo's (lolden Medical
DIscivcrv wl;h stijill dally doses of his
Plesatit Purgntlvo Pellets aro positively
uncipinleil. lly them Hie liver and stomach
nro changed to an active and huultby state,
tho nprctlto rt'gulattd and restored, tho
blooit and secretions lliorougbly purllled
and eiirlehml, and tliuwholo sys'em reno-
vated and built up anew. .Sold by all llrs'-c'a- is

dniL'gSts and dculcrs lu invdlclnn.
w

GATtTlISONS

MADISON HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

(Vntrally Located, Kltgantly Furnished,

(IIA1IUKM 310111:11.1X1'.

Tho Oommoroial Hotel of tho Oity.

Ssn).l, rvlwM,wlll Villi Llit, nttUadfo, itty emu. I
iwu wiuiou, cDtrg. tmi ntwl,

Mtcuua It rruu 9, U1 tuttntf, Mw Vtik.

NO. 42.
OMyilSSIO.V MKRCIIANTH.

C. CLOSE,
General

Commission Merchant
AND llKALKn IX

III ME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &c

Uudor City National Dank.
T WII.T, ll In d lot) at minufacliirerai. prices, adilhuc h'relirlil.

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.
FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILIPS
AND SON,

(Successors to .Tolin II 1'hlllU)

FORWARDING
AND

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

1TAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAN, etc.

Agonti for LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO"

rCornor Tenth Stroot and Ohio
IjOTOO.

Z. D. Alathms. K. (J. L'ld.

MATHUSS & X7HL,

FORWARDING
And Gcnciul

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

QL Oliio Tjovoo.

V.. J. Ayim. S D Ayiw

AYRES fc CO.,

:fxjottii
And gciirnil

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

wiioi.usai.i: iito i:its.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
And

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN TOWDER CO.

57 Ohio Iiovoo.

II A Thorns. I. D Thorn

THOMS & BROTHER,
(Successors to II M Hiilrn,)

Commission Merchants
BnoKEna

And tltalir In

STAPLE AND TANCY
GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruita and Nuts
181 COMMERCIAL AVENUE,

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 70 OHIO LEVEE.

S11'KCtAI. atteutlou given tocouclitumcuts am
mimic oiuers.

AGENTS WANTED
roit

Pros Fowler's Groat Work
ON

MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD, -
AMD

THEIR MUTUAL INTER-RELATION-

Lovt It) Lawa, l'o wen, &e.

AUEXTS are lelllng from IS to U copies a
Send for upodmen page and ttrrat

to afftnU, and aee hy It sails bttvr llian any
other book. Aditresa National fubllthUij Co,,
PhllndeljihU, 1., Chicago, Ilia,, or alt, Louis,
U9,

PHVSIK'IA'ISI.

ILLIAM n. SMITH, M. D,

KKSIIIKXCB: No. JI ThlrlceuUi strret.be- -
'.ween WnslilnRton nrenue arid Walnut stmt

orrTICK: North side of KlKhlh slrtct
Coinmerclnl mid WashlnKtoiiavrnue

Q Vf. DUNNING, M. D.

ltK.SIIII'.NCK
tltU.
OKKI0K. Corner Hlxtli alm-- and Ohio Uvce.
OKFIOK HOCUS Krom6 m to 11m . and

from 'J to h i ni

R. W. BLAUW,

Gorman Physician.
OFFICE: lluder'a Block, ), cornar

Klifhth strtct and Vasblu(ton avenue.

I.AWYKKS,

L1AMUEL P. WHEELES.

Attorney at Imw.

OFFICE- Ohio over room fonuerly
occupied by First National llauk,

CAIHO. ILLINOIS.

yUI.KEY & SON,

AttorncyM at jLaw.

OFFICE: Eighth Mtrwt, twtween Commer-tin- !
nnd Washington iivcuum,

lotin II llkey I

WlllUm (J iliilWey ( CAlltO, tt.t.tNOIs)

Q.RKEN & QILBEUT,

AttorncyN ami CoiuiwclorN
at JLun.

OFFICE. Ohio I!vre, rooms 7 nnd 8 overI'll. V...I.... .1 !.... 1...HI.IMMI &MIIIIW,

William II (lris.ii, )
William II UllUrt, CAlltO. ItI.IXOM.
MllosFred'k Ullbert i

CJs'lK'clnl attention glien to Aduitnilty and
Stciimboiil liuslnes.

ail.St'KM.ANKOIN.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

Normal University.
NOTICE.

There will be an ouiwrtiinltv for Students to
enter tbe University, immediately after the aol- -
niuys, on

Motulny, Jnutinry Itli, 1H7.1.
Tuition Is rate to all who au- - rent by Count r

.Supvrlntemlents. Mupervliors, Jmlgi-- or by a
iteprvsrnuiive unirici 10 snrn, un inciueiiuii
feeof Two Dollars Is charged jwr term, accord-lu- g

to the Statute
To others tuition In the Normal Deuartnient la

8S.O0 r termj In the 1'repamtorv Urpartroeiit
Sii.O", nnd in the Primary or Model Depart
ineut il J

The IiiNlruetloii In TlioruiiU,
mid enibmrps Writing, Drnwlntr, Singing. Col- -
isii.riucs mid i.iociiuon, in aoouion lo nil me
Common ami 1 lull .school stmllrs. and Ijilln
and liirrk, Higher .Mnlliiiniillci, Clieinistry and
i luiosoiiiiy.

Good board can W hud at leasouuble prices
J .V)to5.UI prrwivk.

i nr iiiiiiK lerm win oinn .vioiiuav, .sinrcn
IMIi. W.'i. .lAMKsj UUltAltlh.M. I) ,

ias-1-- 0 d5v secitlnry.

oun
Illustrated Catalogues1

von 1875 ov

EVEHYTHIN8
ron tub

GARDEN!
Seeds! Plants!.!

Vlmplements, Fertilizers, etc.
Number lug 173 pares and contalnlnr Are
btauHful colored jJatu, mailed on receipt
of 60 cents.
Catalogue, without plates. frM to aJL

35 Cortlandt St.,
NEW YORK.

cairW
BOX and BASKET CO

-t- Halr'ln-V tHHk
W ,

JLi U JVLJSK,
All kinds; bard and soft,) t

FLOORING, SIDING, LAT1T, &0.

Mill and Yard,
Cornor Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot nnd

unto Lovoo.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionablo Barber

AND

EIGHTH STREET.

Botween 'Waahtnirton and Commercial
Avonuen.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AJ.I1

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waahtnirton and Commercial
Avenuee, adjoinlnir Hanny'a.

KKKl'S for sale the U.t llnf, 1'mV, Million
Ijirnb. hniinge, Ac . aiid is pio

paiid to line families lu au acceptable uncur

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
Wlloox'n Block,

Corner Poplar oxd. Eleventh Streeta.

MrHigheat Caah Pries paid for
Hogs an Cattla,

L


